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1910 therefore failed to establish any custom uiuler which he has a 
preferential right, and that therefore iho suit shonlil be dismissed. ■ 
lo  so far as the original meaning of the word .sha/i coiicoriiod, 
iti is quite clear that it mvoi' conioniplaled tho qiiostioii ot blood 
reliitionship. It means a coujuucUouj luid uudor tho Muham
madan Law there are three clas-ioi of pro-oiupiortj; eo~sharerB in 
the sabject-rnatter of sale .* co-sharers in ifca appurtonances  ̂ aad 
contiguous neighbours. I f  tho orif’;inal moaning be applied to the 
word skafi in the present caso, it is cJear that tho iaterpreiutiion 
placed by the coiirti of lirBt instance upon this document is a 
correct one. It is true that there are inatanco.s in these proviiieea 
of biood relations having a prior right of pre emption under 
emioma existing in cert sin villages. But thoBe iustances are 
comparatively rare as cou^parod to those in which the prior right 
of pre-emption dcponda upon neurnoss of space. It seems to ub 
that the interpretatiou placed by the court below is justified. In 
addition to this it eeema to us thnt the wording of tiiis wajih-ul- 
ari!!, wherein it Speaks of a co-tiharer of a patti in the Idialisit 
selling his right, indioa tod that Ms co-bharors in th.it same patti 
would be his pre-emptors (apna shafi). We see no reason to 
differ from the interpretation placed by the court below. Tho 
appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with mHtas,
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Q ivU  jProcedure Code (^1882 ,̂ seaiions 13, Judiea£a~-J)ism im d o f

m ii f o f  redemption o f  «  moTtdage—Sceoud suit fu r r<iiiemption o f  anotksr 

mortgage o f tie  same properties—‘ Civil Ttooadme Code fl908J, smtim 
11} order IX, rule 2.
Meld that ilie dismissal of a previous suit foe rudojnjjtion of allegocl oral 

mortgage was no bar to tho insfcitufcioa of mokhov mib for rodemjittoa of a 
writtea mortgage in respoofc of tiia same i)roi)t3rl.lt,i3 of; st, f,lii!oroat dato. 
ifai&ai MadatTiil Hainan v. TMrutMyil Krklmtm Nmr (!) t'oUowad,

T h is  was an appeal under sod,ion 10 o f the Lefetere Patent 
from a judgem ent of E a ra m a t H u s a in  , l  T !ie fa<sts of tho

^Appeal No. 58 of 1910,”uuaoc soofeioa 10 of tliOiLtittots Patoni 
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case are fully stated in tlie judgement under appeal, which was 1910
as follows: —  ̂ > jjam Sahai

The facts o£ the case are those : - - I q 1S8J, one Aoliroo "bpouglit an action 
against Sheo Prasad for rodomptioa of a mortgage. Tho judgement of the Begaji!
learned Munsif, dated tho 80th Scptombar, 1881, a certified copy of which is on the 
rooord of this case, shows that tho claim of Achroo was as follows .Jhande, 
father and Puran, uncle of tho plaintiff, who were co-sharers in eq̂ tial share in 3 
pics, 16 krants, 7 jan, in pargana Jalalpur, mortgaged the property in suit in 
Samhafc 1915, corresponding to 18594800 A. D.̂ , to Mohan, father of tho defend
ants, under an oral mortgage, with this condifcion that tho mortgagao during his 
possession would not bo eutitlad to interest. One of tho pleas in defence to that 
suit was that the transaotion of mortgage was evidenced the written mort« 
gage deed o£ the 19th July, 1858. Tho following issues were framed by the learned 
Munsif:—(1) Was tho morfcgaga in suit an oral or a written mortgaga and, if it 
was written, was the mortgage deed produced by the defendant, tho mortgage 

'executed by the predecessors in title of the plaintiff ? (2) Was the plaintifi bound 
to comply with the terms of the written mortgage produced by the defendant ?
(S) If tho mortgage was oral, then did the plaintifi offer to pay the money secured 
by that oral mortgage to the defendant for redemption, and if he did offer, did 
tho defendant deny to take it ? Tho court found that the mortgage deed pro
duced by the defendant was a genuine document and dismissed the suit. The 
learned Munsif towards tho end of his judgement says in effect ‘ when the mort» 
gage deed {riJtan-mmah) is proved, it is not necessary for the court to adjudge upon 
other 183X163. As the plaintifi could nob prove his claim, whioh under the oiroum« 
stances he was hound to prove, his claim is dismissed with costa."

"There]was an appeal by the plaintiff Achroo to the lower appellate courts and 
the paper book of S. A. 390 of 1882, decided on the 9th Marchj 1883, shows that 
the following pleas among others were taken in the memorandum of appeal to the 
lower court:-—(1) The evidence of tho appollaut’s trustworthy witnessea sufii" 
oienfcly proves that the mortgage was efieoted verbally and that it was agreed 
upon that it should be redeemed upon repayment of the principal mortgage 
money. The respondent’s father, aa dahMlhar, has been in possession of the 
disputed share since the time of tho naorfcgago alleged by the appellant, and in 
the Eevenua Court records also he has been entered as daJohil^ar, therefore, the 
evidence of the appellant’s witnesses is considered probable. The second plea 
attacks the genuineness of tho mortgage deed. The 6 th plea is as follows,:—
‘ Since the parties agree as to the amount of the principal morfgngo money and 
the respondent admits the fa,oii of tho mortgage of the property, the dispute is 
only with reference to the interest, therefore even if it be assumed that the docu
ment was correct, it was necessary to dcterinine tho rights of the parties and find 
the correct amount of interest, therefore the dismiKsal oi: the cluim iy legally 

, improper.*
“ The lower appellate court affirmed the decree of the first court. That court 

in its judgement said -‘ The mortgige v/aa effoijted between the predecessors of 
the present parties. A.ohroo says it was a verbal transaction that no interest 
wa9 to bo paid beciuse the mortgagee took possession of the land and enjoyed
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tha proflilfi, Tlie dofondanfc produces a deed of mortgage wlxioh. ho Bays was drawn 
up at tho time. It is datod 19th July, 1858, and states tliat the land was inert- 
gagod till Baisal* Sudi 16,1915 (Sambat), and that Ea. 2 poi; cent, per nionsom 
is payahio. It is not staiiii)ed,, but Shoo Prasad has paid tho penalty on it. 
Aohroo saya that tho deed is a forgoi’y aud that no intoceat was payable as tho 
niortgagao was to onjoy poaaoas'.oa of tho land. The Iowoe ooui’t has hold this deed 
to be genuiao and oonsoriuontly cligmissod tho olaiiii. In appeal, tho plaintiff 
prays that the (-[uostion of iutereat may bo inquired into aiid settled, but this ho 
should have stated to Iho lower court. As ho contesiod the suit in ordor to 
redeem tho laxid without paying iuteroatj I do not consider myself authorisiod to 
outer now into tho question of how much interest is payable. Tho terms of the 
deed produced by Shoo Prasad are not clear, and it seoms strange that tho mort- 
gagoo should both onjoy tho proflta of (he land and also reoeive interest for his 
money. Howovor, it is eeriain that some interest was payable and that perhaps 
only for tho period during which tho laud waa to lie mortgaged. For tho settle- 
ment of all those points, Aohroo ahould bring a suit for settloniont of accounts.’ 

<» The plaintiff Aohroo'preferred a second appeal to thia Court which was S. A, 
S90 ol 1882, Tho point taken iu tho momorandum of appeal was that tho lower 
appollato court was wrong in dismiissing tho appeal without finding whothor or 
aot tho mortgage deed produood by tho defendant was gonuine. A Bonoh of this 
Court by tho order, datod 13th December, 1882, sent down the ■fol’ .r.xiji;:: n,i'
doterminatiou by tho lower appellate c o u r t ‘ Is tho mortgage ■■[(■ i p>-..au:-,'.:l 'i.v 
tho defoadant genuine or not? ’ Tho lower appeUato court submitted the fol
lowing Jindiag:~~'Aftor eonsidoring the whole of tho ovideneo, I  cannot but 
oome to tho ooncluaion that tho deed is genuine.' Objeotions were taicen to tliis 
finding. Tho first was to tho effeot-that tho finding was not based on good 
eYidonoe. Tho seoond was thatovon if tho mortgage deed was a genuine dooii” 
snent, tho learned J udgo should have given the plaintifi a deoros making hi m 
liable to pay iatoreat at E't per oaut. per annum and'that tho Judg^.was wroi%4jjL 
referring tha plaintiff to a fresh suit, Tho appaal was dismissed by thia Court 
by the following o r d e r ‘ Wo accept the finding on remand and over rule tho first 
objootion, Tho sQoond objec-tion cannot bo entertained now. Wo dimisa tho 
appeal with oosta,’

After tho above mentionod litigation, Aehroo, under a salo-doed of ISth June, 
1886, sold the o:j;ulty of redemption to one Parichat. His widow, Mahrain, 
suooeeded him. Niamat Ullnh Khan in cxeaution of ft daaroo against Malwam 
purchased the equity of rcdomijtion on the lis t  Ko'.ombcr, 1898, His representaliYOs 
are the pUintiffrf iu tho prosenfi suit and tiiey sue foe redemption of the mortgage 
of tl'ie 19th July, i853. One of tho pleas taken in dofenco in (hat the suit is barred 
by sec'ion 13, Civil Procecluro Code. Tho first portion of tho first issue framed 
by tho court of lic.-i!i ins'iance is in lho,« ( e r m s I s  tho present suit barred 
by seatioa 13 of i;hooliC:>Io iu cans'jqu'jnaa of tho previous suit of Aohroo 
for redemption of tbe property being dismissed

“ Tho finding of tho court on tliis portion of tlio Issue is to the dfeet that tho 
suit brought by Achroo was for redemption of tlio alleg<«l oral mortgage and not 
f^r redemption of tho mortga(|o ovidenoel by the do;,'.! pro.Iacol by the father <jf



defendant No. 1, dated the 19th. July, 1858, and that therefore tho suit is not 
barred by the dootrine of res judicata.

" There was an appeal by tho defendant to the lower ai)pelIato court which
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revarsod the deoroe of the court of first instance. That court came to the conclu- MdsImmAs'e 
sion that the present suit was to redeem tho same mortgage, to redeem which' Ahmadi
tho former suit waa brought and that thoreforo it was not maintainable, ' .  Begam.

“  The plaintiff comas here in second appeal and his contention is that the 
suit is not barred by the doctrine of res fudicata. This contention is, in my 
opinion, sound. The history of the previous litigation very distinctly shows that, 
on the pleadings of tho parties in the former suit, the basis of the claim was an 
oral mortgage executed betwosn the years the 1859 and 1860, with terms different 
from the torms of written mortgage, dated 19th July, 1858, and the suit of 
Achroo was dismissed by the learned Muusif on the ground that ho failed to prove ^
his case. The former suit was not brought for rademptioa of the mortgage
fcransaotion embodied by tho document of the 19th July, 3858̂  This being so, it 
cannot bo said that the dismissal of the suit instituted by Achroo, upon an oral 
mortgage of a diSerent data and with difiereni terms, operates as res judicata  
in the present suit. The formes suit was rightly dismissed, having regard te the 
ruling reported in I. L. R., 18 All., 403, and the present suit is not barred by the 
doctrine of res I therefore set aside the decree of the lower appellate
court and remand tho case under order 41, rule 23, for trial on tho merits.'*

The defendant appealed.
Mr. S , 0. IlamiUon, and Babu Tiari Lai Banerji. for the 

appellaal',
Muuivi Ohulam Mujtabcij for tlie respoodenfcs.
Stanley , C. J., and Baseeji, J.— T̂his an appeal under 

the Letters Patent from an order of remand made by a learned 
Judge of this Court. The facts of the ease ato fally set forth in 
the Judgement of our learned colleague. It is contended that the 
dismissal of the suit brought by tbc predecessor in title o f  the 
plaintiffa in 1881 is a fear to the present suit, which h  one for 
the redemption of a morlgage of 1858. The former suit'was- 
brought for the redemption of an oral mortgage alleged to have 
been made at gome time between 1859 and I860. It was found 
in that suit that no sucli mortgage existed and the claim.was 
accordiugly dismissed. It was further found that the property in 
question was held by tlie defendant under a mortgage of 1853.
It  is this mortgage of 1858 which the plain!iffs now seek to 
redeem  ̂ We agree with our learned colleague that the seooEd 
suit is not barred by the provisions of sections 13 and 43 of Act 
S i y  of 1882 and of section U and order I I , rule 2, of the
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1910 proseiit Code. Tho leaiMied counsel fov appellant referred, us to 
the case of Rcvng'ismni Pilloi v. Erishnfi Fill'ii (I). That case 
Ims been overruled by the lator Full Bench ruling oi; the same 
court; ill Thrihaikat Mada'Ml JUtmn y. ThlrutkiyU K rkhnm  
N a ir{i), This last ruling is dearly against t’)0 appellant and 
supports tho view of oiir learned colleague. We dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

Afiiiea I dismissed.

1910 
Decemher 5,

Before Sir Johi Slmil.e ,̂ Knight, Qhitf Juslice.,and Mr, J'litiice Sanerji.
BISHA.M BHAB N A TH  (DiarjCNDAHa') v, GAD'DAB {PiiAIN'MW).*

Execution o f  deoree—Altachnonl—Proiiortif under wmigftil afiaolmoni stolen 
bt/ lailiff—LitiUUif i/of altucJdnrj decrea-hulder — Small Cause Gouri~~J.ei 
No. IX  0/1887 ( f/ovincial iSnuill Causct Cuurts AvtJ, schedule II, article 

(7J—Juritdicthii,
Wlicro crops of a third party had boon wrongfully atiaohod by a dooreo 

hoWer aa Ihoso of his jaagomonfc-clobiorjancl, wliilo so aitachoO, were stolon by 
tho skahm (or bailiff  ̂ iu whoso custody thcsy were, it wan held that tho dooroo 
holder was roaponsiblo to iho owner for their value; also that a suit by tho 
ownor against tho doaroQ-hoHor to recovcE tho valuo of iho crops and damagcss 
was not a BUit cogni'/ablo by a Court of Small Oausos. (hmm Mahad Ih d il v. 

QoMldas iT/iWjJi (' )̂ Mus$ama( Suhjan I H H  v. BheiMi Sariatuilu
(I) not followed. M a ori Mohun Motj v. Sarsnkh .Das (6) roforrod to.

T h is  WU3 fill appeal imdoi* sinjtion 10 of tlio Let'.era Pa.t.eiife 
from a judgemeat of GriFFIHj J. Tiiefucteo! tho caso appear 
from tho jadgemeat undor appeal, which Ŷa8 ai f o l l o w s -

‘f* Iho doioadaiit, who is aypollaat, ia this ootttt,, iji oxooufcioji of a dccrcSN  ̂
Tacld by Hm againati oiioTula Eam, at'taohod, as tho jiropertyof his judgomont- 
debtor, tho crops of the pkiutill Gaddar. Tho phintlfl filod aa oljjootion againat 
the attaolMnenfc. His objection was allowed andtho attaohmont was mnovotl. 
While the property was under attachment and in tho oustudy of tho slmhm 
{at temporary bailiff; of tho court, Jiiost o£ iho attaohod crops disappoarod, 
Tho shalma was prosecutod and found guilty undor section 4U.5,1. P. O.j and sen
tenced to imprisonmoat, Tho plaintiff ha,g instituted tho iiroHont suiS to rccavor 
a sum of Rs, dS7-8-0j which is mado up of two itoms, namely, Ks. 417-8-0, iho 
valuo of tho crops which disappeared whiJo Under aitachmout and Ka. 40 as dain> 
ages for tho wrongful act of the defendant. The court of first instanco decrood, 
the suit for Rs. iO, that is, for the damages claimed by the plaintifi, and diBmias*

^Appeal No. 72 of 1910 under aeotion 10 of tho Lettora l-’atont.

(1) (188D) I. L. E., 20 Mad.. 250. (3) (18T8) I. L, E., 8 Bom,, 74.
(3) (1006) L L. E. 20 Mad., 153. (4) (1869 3 B, L. k ,  A. £ ’ / l l

(5) (1889) I. L. n „  7 Oalo„ 436. '


